CHRISTMAS 2022

Tis’ the season

Our menu
S TA R T E R S

Wild Mushroom and Jerusalem Artichokes Soup with Truffle Oil
Smoked Mackerel, Orange, Beetroot and Horseradish Creme Fraiche
Pulled Pork Croquette, Apple and Vanilla Puree and Celeriac Remoulade

Every year, Woodhall Manor is transformed into a cosy
Christmas hideaway complete with roaring fires and
twinkling fairy lights a-plenty. Come and join us this winter
for fantastic food, fine wine, lots of dancing and plenty of
Christmas cheer.
Get your dancing shoes ready as this year our parties will take on the fabulous Studio
54 theme, a night not to be missed! Our Ballroom will play host to our fabulous
Studio 54 theme for parties up to 200 guests. A totally unforgettable night not to
be missed!

Caramelised Shallot and Smoked Cheese Tart, Watercress and Glazed
Walnuts
MAINS

Traditional Roast Norfolk Turkey, Duck Fat Roast Potatoes, Pigs in
Blanket, Cranberry and Chestnut Stuffing with Gravy
Confit Gressingham Duck Leg, Dauphinoise Potato, Carrot Puree, Spiced
Red cabbage and Kumquat Sauce
Pistachios and Parley Crusted Salmon, Pickled Cranberry, Crushed new
Potatoes and Winter Greens
Woodhall Nut Roast, Roast Potatoes, Honey Glazed Parsnips, Sprouting
Broccoli and Gravy
S TA R T E R S

Woodhall Manor will be festively decorated for sumptuous Christmas feasts,
afternoon teas and evening dinners, featuring exquisite food from our awardwinning chefs. Alternatively take the whole of Woodhall Manor exclusively and
enjoy the spaces in a variety of different ways.

Wood hall Manor Christmas Pudding, Brandy Butter sauce and
Cherry Compote
Chocolate & Pecan Tart, Salted Caramel and Vanilla ice Cream
Orange and Cinnamon Brulee with Butter Shortbread

Join us for delicious seasonal delights, all served with love.

Selection of English Artisan Cheeses, Oatcakes ,Grapes ,Celery and Chutney
(£3.50 Supplement)

Dancing in the Ballroom
To book, call

This year we are embracing the style of lavish fun loving glamour with our very special
theme of Studio 54. Arrive to our decadent Ballroom where we will welcome you to a
night of glitz and glamour.

01394 411 288
or email

info@woodhallmanor.com

Think metallics, glitter, feather boas and sequins! A disco inferno backdrop that will make you
want to jungle boogie the night away and throw some moves to Night Fever!
Whether you’re looking for a shared party night or exclusivity, our Ballroom is the perfect space.
We guarantee you will celebrate in style with creative cocktails, sumptuous food and oh so dreamy
desserts.

Prices from

£45pp

What’s included

7pm to Late

Themed decor

Something different?

Sparkling welcome drink
Live music or DJ
Scrumptious 3 course feast
Christmas novelties
Complimentary car parking
Complimentary cloakroom service
Full event management & dedicated host

“Our exclusive
party was simply
amazing”
CI RCL E2SUCCESS

Rather dance than dine? Speak to us about
designing your own exclusive party, with our
casual dining options. Think live cooking, grazing
stations or even a curry and a pint! You can make
your exclusive party your own.
(Available Monday - Wednesday throughout December
Prices include VAT)

Follow the
call of the
disco ball

Why go
home?

Retire to the fireside in our
enchanted Tapestry room or
even enjoy a night cap with
friends in the hidden Rock Bar.
Ready to call it a night? Rest and
recover in one of our beautifully
designed suites. Kick back and
relax with four poster beds,
roll top baths and spacious
bathrooms, there’s no better
place to settle in for the night.
Wake up and enjoy a full
Suffolk Breakfast and start the
day as you mean to go on.
If you need transport we will
be more than happy to arrange
it for you – it’s all part of our
service.

01394 411 288
info@woodhallmanor.com
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